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The American Afauurtr published
Boston wat a very crrnett supporter of

Harrison last fall but facts and truths
relative lo the tariff seemet to have
dawned upon the mind of it edltcr and

t&,J. t TrM It. fiwr, 8
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tIKt IT iim ingredient themnwlv
'l ukolt, in tlnia, It, check
niwoATOi mill. otitJK.-l-, or If
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' Without It

it takm the place of sv
doetfir and eilAll who load, , ton wHOst
Scili lll.lt.V lln-- s will Dud
It Ida Imt i.fevmitlv. ot benefit
and cure lor lutlicnstloa,
C;ti.iU,., lirailMhM, Rttloasnose,fllM and tibial Impression. Ho tm
of tlm-- , tut iHlerfrronc. will, buainna.
whllo inking. Vur rhililren li lmil In-
st""' lit ami harml-M- . Ha danger from
espooore ftOc-- r lukln. Citrm :.lic, 1.rrlio-a- , Ibtwrl CumplalaU, VrlH-Sir- s

ami rlh Colli. Invalid and
dplirnio wilt find It th. nilMmt
ArM-rlc- nml Toiili ilx-- run DM. A IIUI.
IaIh'11 t tilKliI lulirn refreshing slwtpend A natural aitiui loo ut the now.l.
A liilio itiltrn In lli (iKWDlnx aharpttntli annetitr, rli-n- t, the atomacb and
atrceum tlio l.rr-ath- .

a rimictAjra oprxiojf.' "1 bttn ftfviicinc medio tut far
Iwer.ir yr n! )jr never been M 14

rt nn s k!i'I cn(iin4 that would,
Simmon Lir Kcutaior, promptly

au.J effectively io. t. I j Ui action,
aiui ut tho tarn tint aid limu'ad erf we.k-m- g)

tha Cicmir 4 ftimtUlir
of th yun."rrmIIit, m o., Vahifion, Art.

Marks ef Ontilnt-neiw- i Ixx.li for ihe'red
Truilo-Mar- on front nf Wru'itwr, and the
Hi-- aid Klcnnl ur.-..-f J. U.Z. Iim A Co., 10
rsd. ou lli siiii-- , 'iiikv miutUvl.

TO MAKE ROOM FOS MY LARGE STOCK OF FALL AXDWIMFERCCCSS

WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK CF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ULI0l! GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Ilia atoak haa U. auUrro J ao that U aqtial any on tba CaJ, and ooo.lala of AT OOJ3T

SALE, AND THEYfMUSTCO.

Roger Bros. Silverware, P
talware, Boys' Wago

Fancy Goods, and .
assortment of Crockzey

and Toys.

Ha bayaillraet anJ oarriaa tha Urjw atoak
baa baan aJdoil a eomplsta Una of

FAMILY. GROCERIES.
(a AKt f.r Inanran. aompaalaa with a e.;:Ul airaalins ITS.iHWiT .

ariolon pai! Krancala. HIr wild deulb geprouhan.-
-

Heal Bargains.
AT THE SAME TIME DO HOT EORCET THAT I KAYE A COMPLETE

STOCK CF - '.

DEI GOODS
Notions, Fumshing Goods,, eto,

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FCLLCVYIKS

UKES:

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silk
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy Goods, eto
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PSICE- -

RESPECTFULLY,

OREGON, FRIDAY,
A SfLKNUio Company, The one hun-

dred or more Albany people who attended
the presentation ot "Ingomar, the Barbar.
Ian," by tha John S Lindsay Dramatic In

Company, at the Opera House last week,
were fortunate. The play, ctassie
one, wa given with a dramatic power rare-
ly equsllcd In Albany. Jehu S Lindsay,
though net known to us before, Is a re-

markably strong actor, doing some of (he
fittest work seen on the stage, and Is as far
above most of the aUars who storm the
town as can oe imagined, c 11 relt Is a

great Pelydore, in that peculiar character
displaying a splendid talent. T K 8hroder
was peculiarly a good My ron.the Armorer;
Miss I.uelia unutay.tne leading lady,sua- -
tain tne part 01 rartnena wim great nat
uralncs, her enunciation and expression
being excellent. The support senefally
I extra. The troup Is unuestionablv one

f the best ever In the city .and we have no
doubt that in the character ol Klchlien,
Lindsay ran discount nun. The high or
der of the piavs presented by thl splendid
company deserve th support of our pco
pie.

BowNmi.E. On Tuesday the Cala- -

pool railroad wa organfxed, and ten of
Brownsville best citizens formed the In-

corporator for a road from here to the
vast timber and mineral field at tha head
of the Calapoola, and much rejoicing Is
manifested over the result. Jutt where
will be the western outlet from here Is
not known yet.

a

Allen Sander an old ret! lent passed, a- -

way Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
He had been In poor health for many
months.

The Eagle Woolen MUls shut down for
a two day's rest, but will have to hurry to. . . ....ni.L. t. 1 .1 mi, r Inmi uuui ucmanucu 10 nit oruer.

One oi the greatest leathering ever
seen In thl city wa at the Christina tree
Tuesday evening. Amongother presentthe Rev C Sperry was the reclpleat of a
$60 cane, presented by his children.

The bras band gave a grand masked it
ball Christmas night! which was lareely
attended.

School Repokt For DlttNo. ji.LInn
county, Or., for the quarter ending Dec.
I3th.io$o. Enrollment, 31 j average dally
attendance, 14.
Roll of lienor with class scholarship

standing :

Sadie Truax, leo'Ikey Miller, 85
.Mynie winkiey, ot Ml Miller, 100
uracte winaicy, Ed Prettyman, 70
Ocla r'atlow, Earnest .'Inkier. V3

Ira V el. ?5 Tommy Farlow, too
Kdlth Rowell, 5 Willie
Ettie Reed. 100 Voina Farlow. IS
Orpha Fisher, 90 Freddie Farlow,
ine Hale, 9"! Lester Comer, 00
Hert Miller, Wlnfietd Truas, 85
1 noma Male. too Ella Truax, 7S
Dewer Miller. Wallle Truax, 7
Lester Meeker, j Bertie WInkley, 75
Archie WInkley. 90 Ollle Rowell. ?
Clyde Meeker, 7ojCbarlle Wei, lao
Claud Fllckcnger, 7 Archie Milter, too

inose that were neither absent nortardv
were Tommy. Willi. Volna. Freddie and
Ocla Farlow. of

I am pleased with the Interest mani
fested. 1 also cordially Invite the hearty

of all patrons.
bk saxroRD, teacher,

Railroad Matters. Judge f J Daley,
lf J K Drove, N C Brown and

D J Riley, a committee appointed by the
citUen of Dallas, have been In thl city
conferring with the management of the
Albany and Astoria railroad In reference
to Hie road going through that city, a It

undoubtedly will. .They were given a
good reception and received treat encour-

agement and report Dallas to be ready to
do Its har In the matter. of

At a meeting at Sheridan resolution
were passed, showing that place lo be the
rate city to t lie sea. the Importance of a
road to Salem or Albany, etc. and resolv-
ing. That we, the farmer and cllUen of
Shcrdan and vicinity, are ready and will-

ing to give all aid possible to the Salem,
Astoria ei eastern and Albany & Astoria
railroad companies. That R S Conner
C S Clark and E E Seeph, ot Sheridan,
a.id Judge Lucy, ot WilUamlna. be ap
pointed a committee to confer with said
railroad companies to carry out the intent
of these resolutions, and report to an ad-

journed meeting.
Not Much Damage, Master Mechan

ic Hume, who was In the city, stated that
the total damage to the e'.eemer Faraton,
by the recent storm, wa only about $250.
It wa repaired and wilt tall Monday for
San Francisco. The damage to the wheat
wa also slight, only too Rack, or abou
twelve ton belnc Injured. But tor the
lots of the three lives the affair would have
been a very small one.

A Plom Pi'dr-im- Party, At the rel- -

dence of Mr Thoma Jonea last Friday (a
holiday party wa given, greatly enjoyed
by :he company present Besides garnet
and a lively time generally, a sumptuous
repast wa served, characterised by a gen
uine English plum pudding, served bias
Ing hot in the traditional rtyle. It wa 1

success.

A Sample. A tew days ago a rallr oad
crhad a $70 check cashed In the forenoon
In the evening he showed a dilapidated
looking $10 bill and said that wa all he
had left. Erom his looks it was easy to tee
that he had not been investing In real
estate.

Two Year More. The Chinese phee
tant law will expire In November 1801

Practically It hat already expired, for the
slaughter continues at ferociously as ll
would without a law, "Stolen sweets
taste the best" is an old saying many think
applies 10 mis matter,

Sold It. Mr Fied Blumberg and Geo
P Warner have told their Portland prop,
erty for nearly $j0,000, the exact contld
eration being private. This wat the prop
erty i.r wmcit ut u Aooie paid $13,00 in
I St) 3. Had he put that amount In Albanr
business property It would have increased
five fold, matters have turned out. Thit
Mr B'umberg and Mr Warner propose do
ing, it is a tact tnat now there Is no bet-
ter place than Albany for safe Investments

It Will Come. The arrangements for
entabllshing the branch warehouse and
factory of the 6 rants Pass Sugar Si Tine
Lumber Co, are about complete, the sub
scrlplion being practically raised , and the
factory Is an assured fact. Thit will be
big thing for Albany,

Tne Old North State smoking is fast
gaining popularity.

Try the full orearn onsets ac li E Brown
eirt.

Ladios shoes, ment shoes, mines thoet
children! shoes, men boots, boy boots, s
less than oust to make room for othsr goods
at V E lirowDsll s.

COSSU-UPTIO- EUEELTf CURED.
To Till? EwTnn ricu-i- inform ymir read,

ers I !mt t have it msl! ivts i emeily fur the ubovn
lmiiii'il UtwHse. iiy lu timely iim thousands ot
hon-!it- s eas hiive ernuiiitntly cured.
I lmll be ui:ii to uend two boll Irs nf inv reme
dy vi!Bi to auy of .Miui't Piulors who have con-

sumption if thi-- will semi rim tlit-i- r rxpress
nut) post ofllco iidrlrexa. lli'tpprtluliy,'. A. SLOCUM. M. V.. 1st Vuurl st..New Vorlv

Tht Uctles OellehttiU
the pleasant eflost and the pnkol asf-et- y

wisb which ladies may cs (tie f
fruit latative. Pyrep of Fljss, tsntlar all
OTiwilliouK, tuakfl II tietr thvMte retnet!
Ida jHoasias to sive 5'e and to the rf,Kotiti'?, yetei'i'atftlin acting on tho

liver and Viawels.

ALBANY,
A Holiday Ruk. A Democrat man

celebrated Christmas day by taking a rail
spin t. Portland. It proved the customary
poetical ride ot edltort.part ruitel field and
congealing puddle, past quiet Jefferson
hat want and deserve a bridge, part Sal-c- m

with her penitentiary and boasting
journal, past Oregon City with her grand
water power, big bridge and dirty looking
house.Jo Purdom, formerly of Albany,
holding the depot down. Cast Portland
with her pickpocket and open air depot
the ferry or bridge, Portland.wlth her 50,.
000 ln ful people. The Dkmacrat man

gaiod at the new hotel, the wonderful
Marquam, soon to open, blaxlng store
windows, artlitlc display even In butcher
shops, where lamb tall were tipped with
ronetu, and among other thing did Slaver
& Walker' Immense agricultural imple-
ment warchoune, the largest and most
complete In the North IVnl. Thl firm
U the printer friend, an.l a member told
the Dk.nkx hat num that after many ex-

perience they had found newspaper ad
vcrtlsing to lie the best. Then a sumptu-
ous dinner at a hospitable broth. rlnlaw'a
and a ride home in a Pullman, a luxury for
a quill .hover. Anong Albany bov now
In Portland are Harry Woodin.ln a'furnl-tur- e

house, Henry Conner In a large whole-sal- e

houto, John Crossen In a cigar and
tubacco slatl, Albert Sternburg and Wil
liam oaiirulth.ln lumlne college, Ucorga
Price In one of the Iron W-r- etc

Dacer-riv-a Mam Local map show-

ing off cities working fur a boom In a d

ceptlve manner are not a credit either to
the ones who get them up or the com-

munity advertised, and In tha long run

they are back acting. A coo In vltw Is
that of a Corrslli real stale man who
ha gotten out a map showing that city a
the center of the state.teavl ng out all other
cities but Portland,and making the regular
line of the Southern Pacific run through
that city to Portland, which It doe net do,
and probably never will. CommunllW,
whether CarvallU.Sslein or Albany,hou1d
not be built up by misrepresentation. Al-

bany In giving the truth make a big
showing, do some of h.i neighbor.

CiiataTMA Prsext. Christina day
a couple of fia office chair were left 'at
the law office of Hewitt & Irvine, labeled:
"Barbara's Xma present to II II Hewitt
and O II Irvine, " They were presented
by several Albany women, the labels
signifying the reason, and are greatly ap-
preciated by the above attorney.

A chrlrtma present which the Dawo-c-k- at

envied wa a very nicety executed
oil painting of Mt Hood, by Frank Wood.
Jr. sent by him to a brother at Oakland,
Caf.

How it HarraxEU. Lewis, the suppos
ed stage robber, caa now feel pretty cer
tain of being discharged from cutt.Jy, for
the real robber of the stage In southern
Oregon and northern California ha Veen

raptured, III capture wa brought about
by W W Cochran of thl city. Cochran
ha even on the track of the man for soma
time when he wa obliged to return home
and he left his notes and his description of
the man with California officers, who got
hold of Lewi by mistake, be being a good
resemblance to the man wanted. fcugcoe
Regtst v- -

A GaiAT Event. John Riley, who
live near Sclo, on theSantlatn tlver, wa

the city to day ferthe first lime In four
teen year, lit came to thl country from
Iowa in the year ot 185a, and during thl
time he lived within twenty mile of the
capital, and ha not vitlted It la fourteen
year, and never ha been in I'ortlanu but
once in hi life. lie has accumulated a--
bout 400 acre of the best land in that part
01 the country, ana ha raised three famt-jieta- nd

stilt not happy. Salem Journal.
A Cittino Aipai. Fiiday even-

ing at Millers, Bud Cole wa standing near
hi home, when a young man named
Slmondt, whom Bud had tried lepeatedty
to keep from croing hi farm, resulting
In several quarrel, came along. Heto'.d
Cole that he might a welt whip him then

any time, and drawing a knife attacked
him, "Bud running, catching tip, Simonds
stabbed him In the back near the collar
bone, and then dlsapearcd, and It wa
thought would leare the country, having
no family or property there. Dr Hill wa
caltcd and reported the wound a not be
ing very serious.

Fll Asleep. Eugene people are feel

ing very badly over the following Item
that appeared In a Roscburg paper: MI)

B Ryan and family, of Texas, have arrived
in Roseburg and will locate here perma
nently. Mr Ryan had purchased a ticket
to Lueene but being earned by that
station accidentally, eame on to Roseburg,
liked the town and will become a resident
of it." Thl I a curious world

The Water. Aoate. Th fnest water

agate In Oregon la probably owned by
conductor Kennedy, of the Oregon Paclf
ic. Tom Hansel, foreman of the round
ht.nte.did the cutting. It I shaped like a
kite, I very large and ha a remarkabl
fine bubble. It- - will be aet in gold and will
be valued at $50 to $100, withoat being
for talc.

Lost Hi Turkey, Tuesday evening
udgeStrahan hung a fine fat turkey In the

rear of hi block for cafe keeping until
Christmas day, when he and Mr Canter-berr-

were to annihilate the fellow togeth
er. About 9 o'clock on looking to tee how
Mr Gobbler wa getting along, the Judge
found It had been stolen, and, well, Mr
Canterberry savs he didn't care, the fun
wa. worth the turkey. Nevertheless n
wouldn't do for the thief to make hlmse'f
known.

The Original Livr"--MT7a-
sO Mcara,

of Santa Rosa, Cal., who estaliihed the
Democrat In 1865 under its present name,
sends cs the original subscription list cir-

culated here for the establishment oi the
paper. Any old resident Interested In It
is welcome to call at our office and tee
the yellow and creased paper, to whom It
will be an Interesting sight as a relic.

Lebanon. Mr Brown Hansard sold 5
feet front by his saloon to G T Cotton
yesterday for the consideration of $500

Mr C D Holt Is the proud father ef two
fine boys which arrived at his house last
Tuesday evening.

Kev j K Ktrxpatricic has accepted a
work to build a C P church at Seattle and
will leave for there about the 15th of next
montn, express.

A Lamp Accident. Last Thursday t
little excitement wa caused for a few mo
ment at John Dierengers butcher shop by
Mr Dierenger falling against a lamp and
upsetting It, causing a blaze, which was
easily extinguished. Mr Dierenger had
been celebrating Christmas.

A Cause for It. Treat the merchants
gently these days. They look cross not
withstanding business hss been big. They
are Invoicing, and if you ever invoiced
you know what it I and,do not talk with
out you mean busines.

A Millionaire's Son. A son of S M

Bentley, Vice President ef the Oregon
Pacific and after whom the well known
steamer was named,! making Oregon hi
home for awhile, having accepted a posi
tion on one ol the U r surveying crews,

Fine Crayon Work, A very nice
piece of crayon work may be seen In Guise
& Sons windows. Ii is entitled "The
Water Sprites" and was executed by Mr C
H Hart, off hand ork. Mr Hart's touch
!g a good one.

"' Pjt Office at Albany. 1

a. aerond-elaa- e mail matter.

First NsHona. I!
a
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Linn County Bank,
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Coll set lone made on favorable tertsa.

TKIS WILL BE A CLCS1XC CUT

COM EARLY AND CET

Dry Goods Stor

v

0

Drug Store

'i3
Fino line of Guns and

j;5od stock of il.inmuni
tion at.DejOQ and Ho"?

sens speda1
1--s

bt UANIHIJ.

It I btit tj be candid In politic at It I

other matters. An erron.ou cause or

principle can not withstand the light of at
reason, and therefore candor can never be
used at a meant lo promote tuch cauw or

principle, Such cause or principle must

depe,id upon sophistry and cunningly
worded phrases lo make the erior appear
for the truth. The 7Yrr IL ntiiter
sayt:

"While we do not believe In protecting
any industry which cannot be successfully
followed In this country, and which, a a

result, would be a direct tax on the con-

sumer, we do believe that, If the govern-
ment would offer pecuniary Inducement!
for the cultivation of tome articles, trey
could be grown to an advantage In the
United States. For Instance, the product
of sugar in this country ha not been suf-

ficient to supply the demand, and the pro-
tective duty in the Mills bill of last session
would add 10 tne price 01 me arucie.

Nearlv every reDublie member of

congress, when the Mills bill wat up for
consideration and the Item of jute was be-e-g

discussed, look grounds against taking
the ao pr cent duty from that article and
putting it on the free list. Herman
Mitchell and Dolph all voted against put
ting that article on the free list. This

duly on the on jute I an attempt ' to pro
tect an Industry that can not fbe success-

fully followed In this country" and wkleh
a r.sn.t I a direct tax upon the contunv

er mainly the farmer. The Minair
well know that jute I not, and can not.be
raised In this country and yet, it has never
raised Ha voice against thl tax on the
consumer, the farmer. It repreentlves

congress voted against taking thl tas
from jute and it approved their course.
When Ita words might have had some

to
weight In promoting the Interests of mil
lion of people without Injury to any one,

tcmalned silent, Tht Is merely a a

scheme to dodge the Issue when It Is up,
and meet it face to fate when It is not be-

ing
otconsidered. The Mamnm'tw In the

most uacandld way say the protective
duty on sugar In 'he Mill bill ot last tee
ion would add to the prlee ot the article."

The only logical Inference to be drawn or

from thl statement Is, that the framert
and supporters of the Mill bill had
placed a duty on sugar that wa not al
ready provided for In the the) existing
law. But such wat not the case as the
Mills bill made a material reduction of the
duty on tugar. The UmiUnnr makes at

the statement evidently for the purpose ot
keeping alive a prejudice against the dem
ocratic demand for a material reduction of
the tariff tax. That there should be a re
duction of the duty on sugar hardly admit
of a question, but, with all the loud-

mouthed demand made by the Or g

M(u'rr, and other protection organ
the tariff monopoly a year ago for free

tugar, nevertheless) the republican party
will not make the reduction. They were
not candid when they demanded free tu
gar. The btiinr would have con
gress grant a bonus to those who will en
gage In raising beet tugar. It thlnkt tklt
would not be parternal government. On
the contrary it would be difficult to con-

ceive ot a more olmoxlous form of paternal
government. It would be saying to oae
class of people that the government would
tax another etas to raise bounty money to
pay to the former clatt to make It suc-

cessful in business. Upon the very face
it the propositkm it an outrage.ua one, It

and we can not understand how an Intel
ligent man, Imbued with the spirit ot fair
dealing between freemen could, far a a

moment entertain it

CHEAP Uou UK.

Sayt the Ortgemiun :

"There is a school of economists who tell
us we must have cheap goods. Well, iheie is

joat one way by which we can get them. W hen
wagesof labor in thu country art reduced to
the level of wages in the Old w otiu, we snail
be able to get cheap goods; but until then the
Old Work! will have cheaper goods tban we
have."

Then the protective tariff doe not so stirau
bite comjo it ion at to produce cheaper goods
than we would otherwise bare, and all the re

publican statements to that effect are false-

hood. Will you please tell us bow the wheat

growers and cattle raisert a-- e benefited by a

system which, according to your statement.
raises the price of everything they buy and
can by no meant add one cent to the value of I

their product? Would it not be belter fur

them if they could get tome of those cheap

goods in exchange lor the product of their
farms, of, according to your statement,

being compelled to pay a tax for the purpose
of maintaining the wages ef factory operatives
who fumith them with high-pric- ed gcodt?

Again, England payt higher wage than
any con t in ntal nation. If low wacet mean

cheap goods, why It England the great menu

facturiDg country ol tba World? Washington

Dtmttrat,

The Government educates a great many

lawyet To be employed in some of the de
partments, especially in patents, land office

and pensions, a few years, gives men eduea
lion which makes them invaluable in prosecut
Ing claims against tae Government. It teems
unfair that men should, even at lawyers, be

allowed to use knowledge they have gained ia

Government employ against the government,
In the case of any other than lawyers tuch a
policy would be deemed dishonorable, and

would not be attempted. Let it be made im

possible for any lawyer to take a case sgalnst
the Government for a definite term of yean
after leaving its service, Cmltrwtir,

We hear every day of farmers who have
alwayt voted the republican ticket, but who
are now thoroughly convinced that protection
it a humbug. Taking the internal revenue of
tobacco and whisky will hardly meet their
views. Removing the tariff from sugar wUl

please them, unless a bounty it offered in itt
place, Why should tugar raisers have a
bounty any more than wheat or corn rail era?

Solomon Valley Dtmtctml,

Low prices encourace fairly lareu exports of

wheal in November, The average of the price
at v York wat but 83,65 cents per bushel
for No a rtd Winter, against 84,18 in October

and 87,08 in July, and 107,88 in November
last year,

We are friends that have journled together,
Long time, you and 1 5

1 nrougn sunsnine ana aiornuest weaiuer, j
Bui the Old Year must die.

Lo, The Poor Indians Gen. E. L--

Applegate has finally got through with
the department red-tap- e and his commis-
sion as cgent at Klamath Indian agency
has arrived. In company with Mrs. te

and their daughters, Mrs. Butler
Helman and daughter Flora, Misset Kate
and Omego, they departed this fmorning
for the General t scene of action. Ash-lan- d

Record,

Constipation
Dmnnmla prompt UofUmi'iit. Tho

IK'-U- t may bo stn hm. Avoid
all harsh unit tlnixtio purj;itlve, ilio
tendency f which is to Woukett tho
liowela. Tlio best remedy U Ayer'e
l'llla, iWinK purely vi'RiiUblo, their
action Is prompt ami tholr effect ahvnya
bviiotU-iul- .

They uro nn ndmtraUlo
Uvcr ami After-dinn- pill, nud every.
wlwro eutloraod by tUo profeaalon,

"Ayer's l'llla aro hlulily nml unlver.
unlly inHiknit of ly tho twopltt nbuut
hern. I innkn dully who of tluu In my
practice." lr. 1. E. Fowkir, lirldgo.
litrt, Cunu.

" I ran recommond Ayer'a nil a1or.
all othura, lmvinn loti( proved their

alun m a rnthnrtlo for invsolf nud
family." J. T, JUi.M, LultUvlllo, l a.

Tor several yar Ayer'a Tills havelcn uiinl l:i my family. We lluU tlietu
u

Effective Remedy
fur ronollpnttoa ar.it ImliK'Kllon, amt
aro inner wulumt thorn in Ilio houu,"Miwt. Cronlor, Lowell, iluns.

"I limn iM't Ayrr'a rill., for liver
trouble auU lmliftlm, limine innnyyear, ami buvo uhvuvji dmn.l ttioiu
i'nmipt ami eltii lent in lliclr urtion."L. M. biulth, ttUit, V.

"I aulTereil (rum connllpntlon which
.tammnl such an olwtinntu form that I

fi'Mml it v nulil rauso a loppi;o of l do
KiwcU. Two ltoxi of Ayvr'a 1'IIU

a rumpluto cure." 1. Hurko,
tiuco, Mo.

" I hav icil Ayer'a TIIU for tha fttmiriy joan mm coniuiT lltoin au In- -
Tal UBhlo laiully riiotlit'luo. I know of
no r mnotly for llvt-- r trouble,and Jiiivo nlttuv fouml tluiu a Xniro n.rii;ni'NK. .lam
MUUllo t., llavtlorJ, Couu.

M Having troniiioil with roailva.', wlil li eem itii'Vitublo with icr--
in i'i iiukii 1 nnvo trim!

Ayrr'a J'ilN, liopini( Tutlef. I ai:
fl'ui.l to arty Hint tliey liava .ervej urn

tlian any oilier utmliclnn. I
arrit a tit Him vouelimlon only nrter a
f ililidil trinl ft their " Sjuiuncl
T. June, O.ili ct., lioatuu, Masa

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayr & Co Lowell, Mast,

old by all Baalera la Mdlcta,

-- o Cmnc and Crys-amag- er

,

la lha vrillatnaUa Vallay, lo wbk

OR

A PIN"

on tun. ri:i"'lar Iwrgaina in a earn;

.. W. SIMPSON

A.lbtD), Orego

'

CIGARS

by Julius Josopi

KEY 17E0T GiGAO J
Ut!'.i?a.vm briar fT?m

LOCAL RECORD
A Ilkavvt SuatAL. -- On ot the mo,'

Interesting and plcttuftnt iocltiU of the .eft-to-

va held lnt week by IHq Y. P.
M. A , ol the M. E. Church, m U re.l- -

dence ol Mr. V. II. St. John. The room.
were decorated very U.tlly with ever--

green and wti a credit to the occanlon.

During the evening A mulcal and literary
program vu carrteti out, contung oi a

reading by Rev S L Meinlnger j Vocal
olo,Ml IJlrdle Onburri t reading by Ml

France. Gilbert ; Mr J P Mend then rclitt.
ed a ChrUtinn. ktory In an off ImnJ man- -

ner.and was welt received t Ml Mamie

Vaughn then pliiyed"Home, Sweet Homo"
on the Otto Harp, which w highly encor-
ed and re.ponded ' a rcaUlim ly MIm
Llole Siarbuck ; Quartet by AM Ham.
ner, u v r.unu, Mlirt r ranee, utibcrt
and Mnnile Vauifhti : InmrunienUl olo,
piano and cornet! Mr L. Gilbert and MU
France. Gilbert ; prayer by Rev Manila- -

Kcr, l ni cloned the muntcal and literary
part, and the red tI the evening wa. de-

voted to tocialnblllty, game and other
amu.emcnt. The fo.lowtng were pre
ent : (ientle'ticn Rev 8 li MemlnBer,

P Mead. A M Hummer. C W Elkln. E
rhumton, Allen Chamberlln. Charlie An -

demon, ( htirlie Mear,S Denham, Ed and
O V Mitchell, L Elkln. A Umphrey, VV

II Mralney, I L Irvin, J L indcI'ocd.
Ladle. Mi i)r thamkcrlin, VlU.e llela
nd France. Gilbert, Mamie Vatiuhn.Mln- -

nle and lilrdle (Kburn, and May
Hideout, Candi Conn, Llle iitarbtick,
Klla Mend, arv lohnnon. Bertha Mc
Carthy, Laura and Maggte I'hamberi, An-

nie Kngcr, Uelle Worley.Cora i.olilr..

A Great MtaoKa Tkial. The follow- -

ing I. an account at a murder of uh a re.
markabl. nature that It make It of local
intcte.t everywhere, wort anybody being
liable to becaujiht In altkecrap.t George
Farmer, an old re.laurant kcrpcr at JSIiel- -

burn, a raa!l town on the Evan.viile an"
Terre Haute railroad. In Indiana, wa.
tound Jead on Sund.iy n.ornlng on the
.Idewatk In front ot Id residence. HI
death wa. a my.tery, but uplclon ol .ou'
play retulted in tho arret of lour men.
ohn Bullock w tried far murder, and

tht teatlmonv howed that he had thrown
turnip at the old man and hit him on the

head, which killed him lntantly. Bul-
lock could throw wlih great force, being a
baKball player. The trial tatted evral
day and the jury brought a verdict of
aantiauchter, but thought It wa. with no
murdcrou Intent. Bullock wa accord
Ingly clven a icntentfe ot cl"ht month In
the Sullivan county iall.

Takkm Ix. A few day ago three
oung men attending a Portland .chool

were returning up the valley to their home
tomewhere, not neccttary to Ute, when
they were taken In --by the newt .gent, who
by the way .hould be kicked front the
road. In the following manner. Taking
four cheap book, ha put a five dollar bill
In one of them and offered the choice of
the book for $i, an old trick and a fraud.
One of them bit very quickly and of courae
got nothing. The trick wa done likethl.
The new agent placed the bill in the
tecond book from the ton, leaving the
edge (tick out jut chough to be een, and

the next book or the one net the bot
tom and In the opposite end,he had a piece
of a government .lamp. While talking jn
he managed to turn er reverse the book

nd the job wa done. Thl H evidently
common practice ot the agent and he

.hould be .hipped, though student .hould
ave more aente than lo gamble.
Sm Kmu.it AiTEiTH.--Gen- ci

Order No I Cattle Hall Columbia D! virion
No 4 Uniform Rank Knight of Pythla
Albany, Or. Dec. th, 18S9. Juu II
Raihbornc, Part Supreme Chancellor and
founder of the Order of Knight of Pyth-
la of the world, died at Lima Ohio, on the
9th day of December 18S9. The officer

nd Sir Knight of the uniform rank will
wear the badge of mourning for the period
of tixty day, and the Charier of Colum
bia uivtMon o 4 will be draped In
mourning for like period.

a

J F Hail. Sir Kt Captain.
Commanding Columbia Dlv No 4 V. R

N OI Jr.

1'bobam.y as S Qi'AO. Several day
ago among teveral arretted by Marshal
Hoffman, wa a man named Qu id. He
wa dl.charged Tua.day mora ing; but
In the evening again becoming halftriou
wa arretted and placed In the caiiboote,

couple Democrat men altlng In the
difficult operation, for he wa very pugll- -

tlc. On ChrUtma day Frit Bender
ook ome btead and water to him.

Quad complained of the fare, puttied Ben
der antiJe and ruthed from the caliboo.e.
lie wa finally recaptarei in the ea.tern
limit of the city by Otto Clclan, Sheriff
smaiiman and Deputy Smith, lie 1 a
bad Quad.

98,455 Recently lx railroad men
working for Orman, Crook it Co.,being
timekeeper, a cook and four laborer, in
verted $30 in Louisiana lottery ticket
Their number wa oSj.whlch proved to
be the grand winner of the $.m,ooo prlae,
their thare of which will be $15,00. The
timekeeper .old hi interest for f5. It
value proved to be $1500. Mr Griffin, of
the firm of Orman, Crook & Co., wa in
the city lart week and cent the ticket off
by express for collection. Because these
men have drawn other .hould not think
they can. Thit 1 the first big prize In the
history of Oregon, and probably w 111 be
the last, and hundreds of thousand of
dollar have been spent In the Northwest
without any result to thin one lonely case
oi a caw.

At Spokane Falls. Hon F A Watts,
In writing from Spokane Fall, say.
"Spokane is enjoying a tlclgh ride. For
the part two week we have had no mud,
We had a freeze up and on top of thnt a

good (now and now the sleighing I just
fine. A yet we have had no weather that
interfered materially with outside work
Carpenter and mason have worked right
along to far w ith but 11 tie inlerruptlon.and
they have maie a good showing too. 5ev
era! fin storv bricks are iust bcintr com
pleted. Spokane is like Albtny, it U .till
expanding nut.and 1 gues will not be sat
ikfied until it take In all the country ad
joining It."

Ankle Broken. Last Thursday Fred

'Irumpey, an employee of MrPeterRlley
wa riding a horse and leading another
when both horse got to "cutting up," re
(ulting in hi being thrown or jerked off

the horse he wa Hding, one of the hore
giving hi.n a slight kick on a thigh that
only caused a bruise. ' On striking th
ground hi right ankle was turned under
one .f the bone being broken. lie wa ta
ken Into MrsMady where the Injured iim
wa attended by Di Maston and Davis,

No Way Station for. Him. A for
mer' Albany man wa recently coming
down the Union Pacific towards Portland
when he fell in with a man and b's family
who told him that he wa going to Albany
hat being the place they had et out for,

"iSetter stop off and see Portland," said
the man. how a resident of that city.

"No, thtnk you," said the new eomer,
"we will not stop at any way stations, we
are hound straight for Albany." "

And he came.

Next. Nc- - ibest place In town is
Cllsor.' new rhop Lithe Froma
Block, next cuci to Fortmillcr iV Irvine1
Betl h?'tter !?. (Own.

NKW STORE. NEW GOODS

Mitchell & Lewis Co.,
-- DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements

he It tbut constrained to talk a dtgree of
rationality and good tense that It truly
lefreshing. Hear him! "In referring to
the question, the traiJ sayt editorially;
the tariff mutt be settled, In the first place,
because the tariff It overtaxation. The
history of the world does not afford an In.
stance of a people gratuitously overtaxed
at ourt have been, They hae been, and

they are, taxed to ralte money that neither
government nor any one else wants to

y which legislators have to ex.
erclse ingenuity to waste, or, worse, to
appropriate for mlschlvlout purposes.
The tariff must be changed Ui dispose of
this surplus.- - The President fhd thl so
plain that he ventures to commit himself
upon that point, lie proposes to get rid
of It by going Into the Internal revenue.
He will positively have tobacco relieved
of taaatlon, and perhaps he will have a

portion of the tax on spirits removed But
beyond these there it still the revenue for
eurtomt No one hat the hardihood to

say that In dealing with the turplnt only
the Interral revenue la to be drawn upon.

A tide from this, the tariff question has
reached a stage in which It hat become
more than a question of disposing of the

turplus revenue. In that point of view
the tariff should have been changed long
ago. But, at the present tariff hat contin
ued to operate, It hat become more burden- -

tome with each year. Alwayt oppressive
the people generally, it hat, of late been

found to bear with peculiar heaviness upon
class whom It wat ostensibly framed to

aid. The manufacturers of the land them-
selves have suffered from It, The essence

protection is of course, partiality.
There may be a reasonable partiality.
which will chiefly protect the American
manufacturers againtt foreign competition,

there may be another kind of partiality
which kills the busines of one class of
Americans by affording undue protection
o the business of another kind of Ameri

cans. All extreme protective tariffs are
sure to have this latter effect first or last
The present extreme protective tariff bat

length reached a point at which the A
merlcan manufacturers against whom It
discriminate can endure lis effects no
longer. The tariff question will not down
until thtlr claims are considered. The
attention of the people generally hat been
drawn to the tariff in the last two years as
thas not been befote for a full generation.

Their Interest la it hat been Increasing
with every month during that period. In
the study they have thut given to It, they
have had an education which la of the
highest value. It effect I shown In the
great change of pvblic opinion that hat
been wrought during that time. A II thl
cannot be act aside at the fiat ot politician
who find it an inconvenient or embarrass

ing issue for their own purpose. It must
go on to a legitimate end, which it the
reform of the tariff on the liberal prind
pie of modern enllghtment in political
economy, and in accordance with the rea-

sonable claims both of the business and the
labor of the country. The silver question

not one in which there U any wrong
under which any portion of the people are
suffering. The national election i chiefly

politician's scheme. But the tariff It a
present issue. It is an issue for which the
people have been preparing for years, and
which they are in a temper to insist shall
be settled. The politician wilt do well to
heed the people's attitude with regard to

III.VWT) BOUSXCKEFCBS.

When a ring happens to beeomc tightly fixed

on the finger, take a piece of common twine.

soap it thoroughly, and then wind it tightly
around the finger, Tne twine should com
mence at the point of the finger, and be co-o-

tinueu until the ring is reached, and the end
of the twine forced through the ring. If the
ttrine it then unwound, the ring is almost
sure to come off the finger.

A piece of horseradish, out into a tar of

pickles, will keep the vinegar from losing its

strength.
Many houses would be more enjoyable

they contain leu furniture. The contents, :fruit trees, at timet need pruning, for furn!
ture it apt to accumulate.

If the ladict desiring to restore color in cer
tain dress goods will put vinegar in the rioting
water when washing blue drciss goods, espec
ially fine flannels, tbey will find it restores
them to their original color, even though they
may have faded badly from the tun, or from

washing with soap.
A clothier state that the proper way to wash

a flannel shirt it to souse the garment in hot

soap water, never rubbing it.and put it repeat
edly through a wringer, Tie garment should
never be wrung with the bands, and never put
in cold water.

pisket browned by use may be cleaned by
lettine them remain half or three quarter of
an hour in boiling soda water,

That ugly iron rust will depart when treated
with cream of tartar. Tie a little of powder
in the stained parts, and boil a few moments
in clear water, '

QLemon juice will wl i'en floating, cranberry
or strawberry will color it pink, and the grated
rind of an orange strained through a cloth will
color it yellow,
, The white cinder that you can reduce to

dust with the finger it what I clean my spoons
and polish my tinware with.

Sea tand is often unht for building, even

though perfectly deprived of itt salt, the reason

being that the pasticles have been worn and

polished until they are without binding pow
er- - '

Prof Chandler Roberts has calculated that
the moss of London fog weighs 6000 tons, and
contains in the course of the year f 12,000, eoo

worth of carbon.

There is a great scarcity of freight cart in
the West, The total shortage on the part of

the Chicago lines will exceed 50,000 cars.

Hog ch.lera is prevalent in Kansas. In
Greenwood County alone the lo$es run up tin- -

to the thousands,

A New York correspondent writes that
"Bohemian oat swindlers are on the roads
Look out."

India ships an average of 500,000 bushels
of wheat weekly to England,

Florida growers ' rill soon have strawberries
in the market.

Flor da has tew crop watermelons ready for
t he market.

1
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AND VEHICLES
ALBANY,

COME JTTJD SEE TJS,

STICK
to tb Ul that aw cCTerinfc Utter bargain th uy ela in Albany
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FOP
Oentr.l ojerehandUe ol H Litui call

IN THE BLUMIJERfl BLOCK.I

HOPKINS & SALTMARSH
DSALEVB IS . .

GTOVESj TIN WARE SHEET III8FI, COPPER WARE

ETC. ETC.

Acb Ur "Qn !" Hoatlag and Making Star... Job wark, rlii'vf;iv ,
eta, ramat)y attandad lo.

CHEAPEST AND BE3T PLACE IN THE CITY

I

' Has opened hla new atore with a eholoa atookjof

Drogs, Patent; Medicine Per
fernery, Tqileit Cases and .

.Draists Sondries,
PreaortoHona promptly and carefully eouopenndod. Ev.rr-ce- wand fresh, near The rtiblic ia inritrt t --an --..SMOKE THE

Manufactured

OOTED AHD

ff,vuitltnilM.o -- '" "
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